MANDARIN CHINESE INDIVIDUAL CLASSES BEIJING

➢

Begin or deepen the study of the Chinese mandarin language.

➢

Choose a training adapted to its level and at its pace.

➢

Improve the quality of your written and speaking mandarin Chinese.

Send the complete file :
➢

by e-mail : admission@institutpena.com

➢

by mail : Institut PEÑA
26, chemin des Pins
64300 SAINTE SUZANNE
FRANCE

I. Prerequisites
The concerned public are the healthy adults over 18 years old who wants :
✔
Learn about a living language ;
✔
Update their knowledge or deepen them ;
✔
Enrich their knowledges.
II. Levels and training programs
Individual courses are open to students from 18 to 65 years old and are conceived
according to your training needs. Informations about your needs must be joined at your
registration form.

All our teachers are university professors in charge of regular academic course.

All 15:00 Institut PEÑA individual professional training leads to 1 ECTS (European
Credit Transfer System).
The ECTS makes teaching and training more transparent and facilitates the recognition
of the studies (formal, non formal and abstract).

III. Trainings educational organization
➢ Training program include all aspects of language:
✔ Speaking and phonetics.
✔ Listening.
✔ Reading and understanding.
✔ Writing, bushou learning.
✔ Grammar, vocabulary, exercises.
➢

Every week of course schedule :
10, 15 or 20 hours Chinese language courses Monday to Friday from 13:00 to
17:30.
✔ 10 hours training means 10-12 hours weekly homework beside classes.
✔

➢

Number of credits granted for the training : 15:00 = 1 ECTS.

➢

Age of the students : from 18 to 65 years.

➢

Each student has to provide a valid health and repatriation insurance certificate
covering the duration of the stay.

IV. Administrative organization
Registration
Registrations for the individual summer trainings will be closed on April 30th, 2011.
No later registration will be accepted.
Your registration file :
1. The entirely informed registration form.
2. A copy of your passport.
3. A copy of the receipt showing that you have sent the training fee.
4. A copy of your health & repatriation insurance covering the duration of your stay.
V. Trainings prices (15 €/hour)
Code

Price €

10 hours (1 week)

INDICH-151

150 €

15 hours (1 week)

INDICH-201

225 €

20 hours (1 week)

INDICH-301

300 €

20 hours (2 weeks)

INDICH-202

300 €

30 hours (2 weeks)

INDICH-302

450 €

40 hours (2 weeks)

INDICH-402

600 €

30 hours (3 weeks)

INDICH-303

450 €

45 hours (3 weeks)

INDICH-453

675 €

60 hours (3 weeks)

INDICH-603

900 €

Training

VI. Trainings calendar
You can choose any dates except February for your individual training. Your request is
subject to teacher's availability and condition your training's request is made at least 8
weeks before the beginning of your training.
VII. University campus single room accommodation 15 €/day (Saturday to Saturday)

Code

Price €

10 hours (1 week) + 7 days accommodation

INDICH-151-A

265 €

15 hours (1 week) + 7 days accommodation

INDICH-201-A

330 €

20 hours (1 week) + 7 days accommodation

INDICH-301-A

405 €

20 hours (2 weeks) + 14 days accommodation

INDICH-202-A

510 €

30 hours (2 weeks) + 14 days accommodation

INDICH-302-A

660 €

40 hours (2 weeks) + 14 days accommodation

INDICH-402-A

810 €

30 hours (3 weeks) + 21 days accommodation

INDICH-303-A

765 €

45 hours (3 weeks) + 21 days accommodation

INDICH-453-A

990 €

60 hours (3 weeks) + 21 days accommodation

INDICH-603-A

1215 €

Training + accommodation

The students have access to a kitchen to prepare their meal if needed.
Beijing Capital airport pick-up : 500 RMB (60 €).
VIII. University Canteens
The daily spending to take three meals (breakfast, lunch and diner) in the university
canteens of the campus is about 40 RMB (that is ±5 €).
The average price of a meal in a fast food (KFC, Mac-Donald) is about 25 RMB.
It is necessary you plan to spend 5 RMB/day to buy some mineral water (in China the
tap water is not drinkable).
The campus has a small supermarket opened from 07:00 to 22:00.

IX. Registration modalities
You must be over 18 years old before the beginning of the training and under
65 years old.
If you are over 60 years old you have to supply a medical certificate
authorizing you to study in China and indicating that you have no health
problem.
1. Send the complete registration form with the copy of the training's payment.
2. You will receive a registration confirmation one week after we received bank
statement of training's fee payment.
3. You will receive one month after your registration the booking certificate of
your accommodation on the campus if you choose to live there.
4. One month before the training's beginning, you will apply for your Chinese
tourist Visa at the Chinese Embassy/Consulate in your home country. When
applying for your visa, please remember to bring along with you your valid
passport (validity at least 6 month after the training's end), the original copy of
the university’s admission notification, accommodation's booking, your health
insurance certificate for your stay in China and one 4,5cm x 3,5cm photo.
5. One week before your arrival you let us know your flight details to estimate
your arrival time on campus.

Institut PEÑA
26, chemin des Pins
64300 SAINTE SUZANNE (France)
Tel. : 05.35.53.99.06 (International +33.5.35.53.99.06)
Fax : 05.35.53.99.07 (International +33.5.35.53.99.07)
E-mail : admission@institutpena.com

If you send us your registration form by e-mail, please do not join files above 3 Mo by email.
Download the application's form :
http://www.sinolingua.org/pdf/apply_Chinese_indi_en.pdf

